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madie %vitiiout deiav to establii a local military club-roomi.
\VhiIe mlost, uf mit ail, the olbicers are strongiy ini favour (if
suicli a place, there is a singtilar licsitancy amiong hIe senior
meni about takinig the initiative. This is a malter especially
l'or the officers commlanding battalions to consider. It is
esseiltiaill the duîvy of mie of thein ho summiion a nîlectingy,
atnd have the inatter caref-iI1y discussed ; this shouki bc donc
carly ini Se1 iteîniber, as the ll and îNviter vouild bc scasons
\vIien stich ait institution couild be uised to the -reatest

.\NNUL~.l (4N PRAC'rICE, 18o2.

i'l'lie taII rîn:îiî;ncîîcts wvilibe miade for 1 hie Anîltmal
utn Practice of Vieid Batteries ini the Domnion.
2. 'l'lie WVinipleg and Sydnec Batteries xviII practice aI

local head-t1uarters mnder the saine rules andI conditions as iii
I 891.

' . Transport wiil lie ;îiiowed fronii Batterv edtîatr
;Mdi retuirin for- the Batteries in Onltario and the Shefford Bat-
terv to Kingston, and for. the Mont real, Newcastle and \Vood-
stock Batteries to Quehec.

.t. I*aci detachmlelit 10 conisist of l'ronli one to l'Our ollicers
aind eiOght n. c. oflicers or piunners.

'l'Flie nlumibcr ol' rounds to bcecxpenided and the gencerai
rides and conditions NviiI lie the saine as inii 891. Range
about i1,8o0 vards.

0. Telits, blalkets, etc., wlvI be supplied at camp at Riingsr-
ton, antI transport provided to andi fronm camps to the raiiwav
station. T[he Newcastle and W'oodstock detachmients wvili hie
accommoitdated iii the citadel.

7. l)et.tchimeits nîust corne to camp iii marching order,
aînd in every case l'e accomipaiiied by an ollicer of their liat-
terv.

8. 'l'le Unipliîe wviil have full discret ionlarv powers bo tis-
tjualilv any tietachmlent or to înflict a1 penalty of froiin two 10
ljve points for eachi irreguiaritv or miistake at drill nloticed
by himi.

,Tlies to bc decided by (i ) lPoints l'or discretion ; (.!) Comminon
sheil score; (-) Timie.

o. 'l'lie i'iiowinig xviii be the order of firing at Kingstonî
i'uesciav, i 3 tih Septenîiber, Ottawva, Toronto.
\".edniesdla, i 4 1-h Septemnber, i st Brigade, lDurhamn.

T'h ursday, i ith Septeînber, Shefford, Hanmilton, Lo~ndon.
FVritlav, i 6th Septemiber, Ganiano 1 ue, Kingston, cIît

Io. At Quebcc:
Newvcastle, WVoodstock, Ouehec, antd Nloiti.til, on dates 10i

lieame stit-seqtuentlv-.
i . C>Iicers conîuuanttdiîîtv, Battere ar te''''t(lI tot

tlle conlilmantints al Quebec antdKnso rset~l as ho
t Ne date and hou r of the arrivai of t1hi ir detachînent s anti tlle
iunber of ollicei-s.

(SiglIed> 1). TJ. iRîWIN, lu-.~I.xi.

NiONi'REIAI GARRISON \RI.LLE'RV.

The Mont real (8. A. Brigade paraded on TIlitursdavîîîlît
t he i ;th, for thle puirpose oif comipe!inig for- thle 'l'uirnhlli Siield
anti trophies. l.t.-Col. Montizanmbert, Assistant I nspetor
tif Artiliery, %vas present, anti beibore the conîpetit ion put the
officcrs îlîrough their vîz-a l'oc' examination, and cxpiresscd
hinisell as very m-elI satislied. [le, howcver, said thal lie
rcgretted that the itnmber of officers Wls ilnstîfficient, and
tirged the niecessitN- of' making anl inicrease. The guin shift
w~ere then proceeded with, andl the foIlowving restiiîs veî.e
tinied.
No. i Battcry............ Min o'Sec.

Correctcd timie ...................... 6 40'

No. 2 Battery.................8 6 !
Corrccted iie............8 16yl

No. 3Battcry.............. 1 39
Corrcîed imiie.............. 49

No. i BatterN....................... 14 28
Corrected limie............14 3

No. 6 Batter-. . . ..................... 8 41
Corrected time ..................... 8 i
No- 4 batterv did tiot compete. 'lhle miaterial at the dis-

îîosal of the brigade showed nîarked defects and catused delay
to somne of the batteries. Nevertheless the mleîî worked wvcii
in face of these disadvantages. The formlai inspection of the
bri-ade iii artiiierv drill took place on Friday nighît, Mien
Ille batteries were again put througli the shifts and also
driiled with the fort)- pounder Armstrong breech-ioader.

The parade on Thurday nlight w<Ls iargeiy attendcd by
officers of the district and others, anion- wvhom were Comi-
mander Vomng, of H.M.S. -' Pylades " Lt.-Cois. Tursnbuil,
Flood, (Rovai Scots), Starke (Vics.), Lt.-Col. McKay ancl
others. The brigade officers held theni annual entertainrnent
at the Citv Club on the close of the proceedings.

The inspection of the brigade, as intfuîtrv , was mlacle oin
Saturday, on the Champ de Mars, before Lieut.-Colonei
Houghton, D.A.G., and icut.-Colonel Mosntizamibert. The
field state showed a total of 14 officers and 24i N. C. 0. and
menî, and the corpls presented a vers' dean and Nv'ell set tIll.

appearance. The steady marcl<n was specialiv coimiended
anci the battalion mlovemients were carried out with
great îprecision. While this was the case with the battalin
tdrill, how~ever, that (if the separate. batteries Mien calied
out for company drill wvas anything but creditable, especîallv
as the mnovemlents atternpted \vere of a simple description
this appc ared to hie due soieiv to the lack of comimissionied
officers, and the unicertaintv of the imarkers and acting guides
as I o their dtluies. TFhis resuit eniphasizes the urgent nleces-
sitv of the recognihion by- Governmiient ohf the dual nature of
tlle work expected froni foot artiiiery, and the extension ofl
the paid parades ah ieast fifty pier cent. hevonid wVhat is at
Preselît grrantetl.

The marci past , bot h ii coltimni and tîuarter-columin, \Vîas
excellenti, probablv the best seen titis seasoii. Aril drill was
very gooti, ait hough spoilt by thle slupidity of the bandmiastcr,
w~ho, inispired nio doubit bvy soine wviid plireiizy of greîîus,
openled out wvith the eiglit-bars salute during the ilmanuai.
Speakint. oif the music, we sîncerelv trust that bv next iii-
spectioni Iieut.-Coi. C'oie xviii have ail elitircly nlew band, as
HIe rr.eseîîî onle aiîhoilgh thev play %vel i materiahlv det ract
Iroin the general appear.ince of the Brigade. The>- evideît lv
liay no attentîion to tiniformlitv ili drcss, anid whlî the lead(er*
should arrav hilniseif ini a ril tuiîic is a puizzie.

.\fter the inspection the Brigade marchiet tlru h le cit v
prior tii roîl-cail and disiîîi'ssal ah their Xrîliv Their*

appa a lcewas ilioig, and.. nîarchlng ivas \-Cry rood.

OTT"1AWA7 RIFLE CLI.L

'llie shoilt il 3h Ith spooni coîilictiîion on Satturciay,
;tftertoni List w.îs gooti considering tue strong anti tinsteady
wvind. lIi Ille first class iDr. G. I-i ttcheson Nvoti the cieseri
-ipoon wiing the tie which lie shot off wvith G. A. Maiileue,
m-vho takes tlle tea sooni. hl îlie second and thlird classes
\V. 1l. Ti'mbers and ' 1. FI. D)ewar cacli \%von tea spoons. Trhe
1f0llowinig are Ille scores of 8o and over. The M artini w~as
the rifle uised

200i i00- 600 niutal.

Dr. G. 1lttclistini..... ....... .... 28 ' 0 30 88
G A\. Mailîcue . ...................... 26 31 31 88
1. 1). Sutherland .................. 29 31i 27 87

). cari.....................24 3 3 25 82
C. S. Scoîtt............28 26 27 81
N. Niorrisonl.. . .... ............... 24 32 2 S 8i1
IE. lititclîes.On ..................... 28 31 22 1 8

G.(. Ivoi. . ............ 30 -4 2() 8o


